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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Sunday at
COO King Strcot, Honolulu, H. I.

sunscniPTi6N hates.
Per Month, anywhero In tho Ha-

waiian Islands.. S 76
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to Amorlca,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpnid, othor Foroign

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Invariably In Artvanoo.

Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Undo Ucr Llfo MUorable, but Slio la
Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Head tlio tcntlinnny of Mrf). 12. ft.

Monro, CobnrR, Victoria, whoso por-
trait Is aba git en

flllll

1iWMmWm
''I I' mAWWWiV 7&VK?TOm'MreSiW

"wwvwafav 'JUWJ C HUll.3'1,

"Somo few years nj?o I suffered
trnilily with indigestion and poii.
cral debility. I could not Bleep,
mid my condition was such as to
make my life miserable. Nono of
tlio many remedies I tried did mo
any Rood, and I despaired of ever
Retting better. One of my friends
told mo of tho blood-purifyin- g and
stiength-givin- g properties of Ajer's
Farsaparilla, and I began taking it.
JJefoio 1 had finished the first bottlo
1 felt bettur, and was thus encour-
aged togivo the mediclno a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
ami then was perfectly cured of tho
grlovous troublo which had aflllcted
mo. I now recommend, to anyono
suffering as I did.

AVER'S
OTAftlLLA

Asa Splendid Utrve and Blood Moflclne.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for the llopublio of Hawaii.

Soiling Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-- !

"' to the United States,

prom JAN. 1st to jone 1st, 1895.

Cases.

G H Mumna fe Co.'s extra
dry 80,831

Pommory & Orono 11,798
Moet & Chnndon 9,008
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roedorer 3.438
Unhurt 3.136
Perrier Jouot 3.280
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Delbeok&Co..:..- - 728
St. Mnrconx 334
Krug& Oo 270
Olms. Hoidsiock 3C5

Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agont- - fo G. II. Mumm & Co.

for the B a an Islands.
4 (
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LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

thi: sknati; uirrs down TO
Hi: A I. IIAIII) WOIIIC.

The Appropriation Hill rir Ciirrciit
i:xpcnp IfiKli-- r CotiKlilcrMllon

flit) I.'nllra Kiij.

TlHRTEKKTH DAY, MAnciI GXH

THE BEKATE.

Yico-prositlo- Knnliauo opened
tho Honuto ut tho usual liour, and
Olinplnin Peck followed with prny-o- r.

A call of tho roll showed tho
nbsontoes to ho Senators "Wilder,
Baldwin and Wilcox.

Miuutos of preceding meeting
read and approved.

Tho commission appointed by
tho Prcsidont to report on tho
Audit system presented n report
nccompanied by a proposed bill.
Tho accounts of the commission
wore referred to the committoo on
accounts and tho bill proposed
was referred to tho Executive.

Senator Eico reported n revised
copy of tho appropriation bill for
salaries nnd payrolls, tho total
amount being 81,917,718.00.

Minister King announced that
tho President had signed tho bill
rolating to tho payment of current
accounts, one rolating to tho ter-
mination of tho biennial period
and tho act appropriating $15,000
for tho oxx)oiibcs of tho Legisla-
ture

Tho appropriation bill for sala-
ries and pay-rol- ls was then taken
up ns reported by tho Committoo.
Tho revised figures woro read by
tho clerk anil tho bill finally
passed its second reading.

On motion of Senator Brown
the third reading of tho bill was
Bet for next Tuesday.

Under suspension of tho rules
tho Attornoy-gonora- l introduced
his bill to amend section 33 of
chapter 73 of tho laws of 1892,
rolating to tho payment of cluirns
for damages in tho opening of
now streets.

The bill was rood tho first tirao
and referred to tho Printing Com-
mittee

Tho bill making special appro-
priations for tho departmental
use of tho government during tho
two years which will end with tho
3l8t day of Dccomber, 1897, was
then takon up.

Tho first item of tho bill, $15,-00- 0

for tho expenses of tho Le-
gislature, having already beon
appropriated in a special act, was
stricken out.

Tho next item was $25,000 for
tho expenses of tho Supremo und
Circuit Courts. Sovoral Senators
wanted to know mora about tho
amount.

Senator McCaudloss asked if it
was not truo that the government
was now paying tho expenses of
jury trials in civil cases and, upon
boiug informed that it waRj enter-
ed a vehement protost agaiHBt tho
contiuuonco of tho practice.

Senator Brown hoconded tho
protost.

Minister Cooper explained tho
California practico in civil cases
and stated that in his oxporionco
on tho bench tho government was
paying out a largo amount of mon-
ey in jury foes and oxponsos of
litigating civil suits; in ouo in-

stance that he romombored some
$500 or $000 had beon so paid
out. Law was too cheap hero and
litigious people woro rothor

than otherwise by that
cheapness. Tho law ought to be
amonded in this rospect and he
fully agreed with Souator

Minister Damon explained that
whatever foos might bo colloctod
from oivil litigants or otherwise
would have to go into tho current
receipts nnd thoro was no way of
paying jurymen oxcopt under tho
present law. Tho law coxild bj
changed hereafter ond if so tho
appropriation would not bo utiliz
od. On this showing tho itom
passed.

Following additional horns woro
allowed: Pay of interpreters in
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all courts not specially provided
for, $2500; purchase of law books
for tho Supremo and Circuit
Courts, S1500; printing ond bind-
ing tenth volumo Hawaiian re-
ports, $2200; stationery and

for all Courts, $1500:
lotal for tho Judiciary Depart-
ment $32,700.

For tho Dopartmont of Foreign
Affairs: Incidentals Foreign Of--

?i ?0,00' espouses connected
with diplomatic and consular ser-
vice- $15,000; oxpouses of Ila-2EJ!- U

CoUBulnto. San Francisco,

TJio itom or $3000 for stato
brought out a strong

who said wo hud got nlong for
throe years without anything of
tho kind. Ho objected to any-
thing that would mnko it appear
that wo wero going to fall back
into tho old ruts of tho monarchy.

MiuiBter Ooopor said tho itom
was designed for entertaining high
ofllcinls from abroad. Uo under-
stood that Honolulu would bo
honored with a visit from tho
Duko of York in less thun a year.
It wouM not look woll to ignoro
such a high personage for want of
a sinull appropriation to offer him
a suitablo rocoptiou with. It was
hardly fair to oxpoct tho Executive
to pay such oxponsos out of thoir
salaries.

Tho Attornoy-Gonora- l showed
tho differenco in tho incomo of
tho and tho President,
in rolation to stato entertainments,
nnd stated that under tho present
condition of affairs tho Ministers
could hardly bo expected to go
down into thoir pockots to pay for
such ontortainments.

Sonator McCnndless said ho
had not heaul of any Ministers
resigning their offices on account
of tho oxponsos of giving state on-
tortainments. Ho believed in pass-
ing round tho hat for such affairs.
Ho thought tho item of $3000 was
only an entering wedgo and that
noxt year it would be moro and
keop on growing from timo to
time.

Minister Damon said tho item
Bhould linvo beon $5000. lie
thought tho word "state" was what
caused tho troublo. Ho would.
movo that tho amount bo changed
to $5000 and that tho wording
Bhould bo for oxecutivo oxponsos.

Sonntor "Watorhonao seconded
the motion and thought it was
fair to lot tho govornmont have
somo money for such purposes.

Sonntor Brown thought tho itom
in tho bill should romniu as it was.
If distinguished visitors woro to
be entertained as montioned by
Ministor Ooopor thoy should bo
entertained uy tlio stato by tlio
peoplo, not tho Ministers and
tho Stato should pay for it.

Tho motion to striko out was
lost by u vote of 8 to 2.

Tho amendment raising tho
amount to $5000 was lost.

Tho itom then passed as in tho
bill.

Tho item of $000 for Executivo
Council oxponsos was allowed.

Tho itom of $3000 for furnish-iu- g

information abroad brouplit
up anothor discussion. Ministor
Cooper explained that tho amount
wns intended to supply tho place
of tho Bureau of Information.
No appropriation for tho Paradise
of tlio Pacific had beon asked for
at this session. It was necessary
for tho Foreign Oilica to be ablo
to supply pamphlets and printed
matter to inuuirors by mail and
otherwise

Tho Attornoy-gonor- al advocated
tho allowance of tho item und
said ho would go still furthor and
approvo of tho continuance of tho
subsidy for tho Paradise of tho
Pacific. ViaSU -

Iho itom was finally passed; as
also that of $3000 for the roliof
and return of indigont Hawaii-an- s.

i

Minister Cooper moved tho in-
sertion of an itom of $200 for tho
oxponsos of tho Council of
Stnto. Allowed.

Tho Bamo Ministor moved tho
iusortion of a furthor itom of
$1000 for the relief of Hawaiian
seamon. Also allowed.

For tho support of tho military,
tho itom of $8,100, company allow-
ances for seven companies at $50
por month, voluntoors and sharp- -

shooters only, was allowed after
explanation by Ministor Coopor.

For tho Commissary Depart-
ment $30,000 was askod. Ministor
Cooper showed that ho had mado
a big reduction in tho expenses
in this dopartmont siuco ho took
oilico, nnd tho itom passed.

For tlio quartor - master's de-
partment $12,000 was asked, which
is supposed to provide for uni-
forms, ropairs, otc, Allounrf

For tho Ordimuco Di 1mit nnt
$8,400 Wiis asked for ammunition
and care of equipments. Allowed.

The item of $9(10 fdr Uio m.,li.
cal department was aljl 'Wi-n- .

Lor t'10 Fir alien k' '. nut
tho following items woro . Il.iwcd1.
Incidental Finance Oilico $3500;
incidentals auditor gonoral'tt oflice
$000; printing certificates oV dopo- - '

Hit uuuiorizeu tiy tlio spociai ses-
sion $2000.
MiuistorDamon mado a statement

explaining tho itom of $550,000
for interest on all loans and ad-

vances, including commissions for
remittances to London, nnd tho
samo was ullowed.

Tho Minister's pstimato of in-

terest to bo paid during tho two
years which will ond with tho 31st
day of Docombei--, 1897, was us
follows :

Intorest on tho bonded
debt, .......-.- .....O UIIV.UVIS

Duo depositors Postal
Savings Bank G1,000

Treasury Notes (say $58,- -
000) , 8,000

P. M. G. Notes (say $09,- -
000) 10,000

Postal Term Certificates,
(Bay $150,000) 18,000

New Bonds (2 years on
$225,000; 27,000

Now Bonds fono year on
$225,000; 13,000

$500,000
Tho itom of 18,100 for the pay-

ment ut Nuliunnl Debt Tailing duo
which is authorized to bo charged
to tlio Sinking Funds as provided
for in tho Land Act of 1895, was
explained by Ministor Damon, who
said thoro would bo enough monoy
in tho Sinking Fund to pay tho
amount ns it became duo but lie
needed somo authorization to nnv

--itout. The jtom was passed.
A nnmnot ol'sinnlr ltomo for

salaries, warrants for which had
not been presented in timo to bo
included inthe last biennial period,
woro allowed.

Bocess to 1:30 p. m.

Fouiiteentii Day, Makch Gth.

HOUSE OF ltEPItEbENTATIVES.

At 'this morning's sitting tho
roport of tho Ministor of Foreign
AffairsJ was presented by Speaker
Naono.

Bop. nnnuna propounded tho
following question to tho Attor-
ney Gonoral:

What is tlio reason preventing
tho translation of dopartmont ro- -

in tho Hawaiian language
oforo thoy are submitted to tho

Legislature, as a resolution was
adoptod during tho spociai session
of 1895 requiring that all such ro-po-

be ti unstated in Hawaiian
before they are submitted to this
House? J

There being no business on tho
order of thf day, tho llotiso ud- -
journcd until Monday.

--w
M. AikIiuu'h (titllii'ilriil.

Tho annual mooting of tho
Parishioners of St. Androw's
Cathedral (for tho election of
Church "Wardens, etc., which was
announced for Thursday ovoning,
will( tako placo this ovoning
(Friday) in tho Sunday School
Boom, at 7:30 instead.

lloutli ol .tlox. .llifin-tuu)- .

Alox. McCartney, a school
teacher of Kukuihaole, Hawaii,
died at 10:30 o'clock last night.
Tho funeral took placo from the
Catholic church this aftornoon at
3, under tho direction of E. A.
Williams.

Tho District Court has beon
occupied all tho morning in hear-
ing testimony in an ombozzlo-me- nt

cubo.

HOLSTEIN IS SENATOR.

thi: suiMtcm: couitT allows
111.11 IMH'H M.tJOItlTV.

ScTrnlvfii Uucsitniird llitlloln iriUnl- -

Iou'imI won lil Still I'nt llliu One
All mil ofu !Hnl Ileal.

At noon today tho Supremo
Court's decision in tho contested
Senatorial election on Hawaii wns
fih'd. It m written by chief Jus-tic- o

Judd and gives an ox--
haustivo account oE tho points at
issuo together with tho mothods
of adjudication adopted by tho
Court. "With Chief Justico
Judd and First Associate
Justico Froar thoro sat on tho
caso Alfred W. Cartor, First Judgo
of tho First Circuit Court, in
place of Second Associato Jus-
tico "Whiting, nbsont from illness
Tho decision is unanimous in de-

claring H. L. HolBtoin elected by
a legal majority of ono vote

Thoro was a tio in tho vote as
declared by tho Sheriff of Hawaii,
upon tho roports of all tho In-
spectors of Election, each of tho
two candidates, H. L. Holstoin
and Alexandor Young, recoiving
127 ballots. A potition'was forth-
with filed by Holstoin claiming
that two illegal ballots had boon
cast and counted for Young,
and praying that tho decision of
tho inspectors of tho precinct
whore such ballots wero cast bo
rovorscd,a that tho said ballots bo
declared illegal and void, and that
tlio petitioner bo declared tho duly
idnotod Bunator for tho District.

Aloxandor Young thoreaftor fil-

ed a petition alleging that ton il-

legal ballots had boon cast for
Holstoin in various precincts and
that somo ballots legally cast for
tho petitioner woro rejected, and
praying that tho ballots for him-
self rojected by tho inspectors bo
counted, and that ho bo declared
the duly elected Senator for tho
District.

Mr. Young lator filed an uuswor
to tho potitiou of Mr. Holstoin,
with similar allegations to those
of hisown petition, on tho ground
of which ho claimed that his op-
ponent's petition should bo dis-
missed.

Aftor argument by counsel on
both sides as to procedure, it was
eventually decided to await tho
answer of Holstoin to Young's
petition, thon to consider both
petitions and answers together.

hon Mr. Holstein's uuswor camo
it was found to contain specifica-
tions of many moro illegal ballots
alloged to have boon cast for Mr.
Young. CouiiboI for Young raised
tho point that HolBtoin was burred
frm tho advantage of having
considered any illegal ballots not
montioned in his petition. Oppos-
ing counsel hold that tho Consti-
tution required tho Court, upon
nn oloctiou being contested, first
to ascertain if a legal election had
boon hold, and1 if so thon to de-cid- o

who was elected. Tho Court
decided in faor of tlio latter con-
tention, ami proceeded to an in-

vestigation of all tho ballots cast
at tlio olection. In its
ruling tho Court hold
that election contests tiro not
strictly between tho contestants,
as the public hno an interest in
them and tlio burden is cast upon
tho Court of ascertaining, if pos-
sible, who was tho clioico of tho
poople

In tho recount four ballots for
Young had tho voting mark "X"
in tlio spaco for tho nanio of tho
candidate Those woro rejected
as clearly illegal. Anothor ballot
for Young had his nnmo written
whoro the cross should bo. This
was rojected, making five votos to
deduct from Mr. Young's origin-
ally declared 127, leaving him 122.
A ballot for Holstoin had a dotted
lino loading from tho nanio to tho
cross. This was rojected, leaving
him 120. Six of tho specimon
ballots required to bo exposed in
lolling booths woro voted for

Holstoin. Thoro woro sovontoen

Phioe 5 Cents.

ballots improperly folded, of
which ton woro cast for Young
and sovon for HolBtoin. Count-
ing tho specimen ballots out of
HolBtoin's vote, and tho impro-
perly folded ones from tho votos
of each as dosorved, there would
Btill remain a majority of ono for
Holstoin. Thoroforo tho Court does
not toko oithor of thoso two classes
of ballots into consideration, and
concludes its decision ns follows:

"Wo hereby reudor judgment
that II. L. Holstoin was duly
elected Sonator tor the First Sen-
atorial District at tho special
election hold lumtnry 0, 1890.
Costs dividod." ,

According to this- - decision Mr. ,
Holstoin wins by n mnjority of
lour votes, it tlio specimens nucl
tho improperly folded ballots aro
considered as rojected, ho would
havo n majority of ono, thus:

Young. Holstoin:

Marked wrong 5 1
Specimens 0 0
Folded wrong 10 7- -

15 U.
which, deducted
from tho original
voto, 127, gives 112 113

One bnllot for Holstoin boro a
thin rod streak, which tlio Court
considered as not un intentional
mark of identification, but an

soiling from tho ad-hesi- vo

pasto used in blocking tho
ballots. Following is tho sylla-
bus of tho decision:

"1. Upon a petition nnd nuswor
iu a contested election, caso put-
ting in issue all allots cust, tho
Coirrt will examine all such bal-
lots and declare, in compliance
with Article 40 of tho Constitution,
who is olected.

"2. A ballot marked with a
cross by tho votor, not in the spaco
provided for such cross, but in
tho square where tho candidate's
name is printed, should bo re-
jected.

"3. A ballot upon which tho
yotor wroto tho candidate's nnmo
instead of making a cross, should
bo rojected.

"4. A ballot upon which ap-
pears sovoral straight marks pro-cedi- ng

tho cross, ohould bo re-
jected.

"5. Ballots marked with a cross
substantially though not outiroly
within tho proscribed spaco should
bo counted.

"0. A ballot containing a mark
evidently tho result of nn accident
m tho printing oilico and not like-
ly to nttraot attention, should not
on that account bo rojected.

"7. A number of bnllots woro
objected to because tho crosses
mado by tho voter woro imperfectly

drawn, in somo instances
tho linos boing ropoatod, and in
othors not straight. All of them
nppoarcd to bo honest offorts to
make tlio pi escribed cross, und
not for tho purposo of enabling
tho ballot to bo distinguished.
Hold, thoy should bo counted.

"8. "Whoro a numbor of ballots
objected to as not complying witli.
tho law, if counted or rojected,
would not chango tho result tho
Court declined to consider them."

Hnrtwoll, Thurston fc Stanloy
for Holstoin; Kinnoy and Ballou
for Young.

A pair of goonios, which had
followed tho ship Konilworth in,
attracted tho atontion of peoplo
on tho watorfront this morning.
It is not often thoso big sea-bird- s
aro seen in tho harbor, although
thoy follow vossols for thousand's
of miles; thoy gonorally leavo n
ship when land is sighted to fol-
low the noxt outward Umnd ea-
sel.

Tlio Central Murkot has on
hand, Houd Choose, Liver, Blood,
Frunlcfurt and Bologna bausago,
Pigsfeot, Pickled tripe, and
Lamb's tongue Don't forgot tho
placo: Central Market, Nuuanu
avonue, Westbrook & Gares,
props.

The funeral of Ah Luko, a pro-
minent Ohinoso, took placo from
his lato rosidonco, Nuuanu street, '
at 2 p. m., under tho management
of E. A. Williams. Intormont in.
Pauoa comotory.
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